
Sng several toads 'leading to the borough of Laun-
ceston, in the county of- Cornwall, and for more.

•effectually, repairing, widening, improving, and
keeping in, repair the.several roads cpmprised. in .the

' said Acts, j which, said roads pass through) the se^-
veral parishes,', of St. Giles in the Heath, Lifton,
Ijewtrenchard,' Stowford, Thrushelton, Werring-
ton, and Maristowe, in the county of Devon.; and
Laneas't, "Samt Cleather, Southpethenvyn, Saint
Iftary Mag^dalejn, 'Spirit Stephens by Launceston,

' Sjzfirit .Thomas,, Lezant, Egloskerry, Treneglos,
TJreyyenn,' La^vhitton, and Boyton, in the county,
of" Cdrmvall; in which said bill provision is in-
.tended to be proposed, for increasing and; altering
the existing tolls, rates, 'or duties upon the said*
roads.—Dated this 1st day of September 1812,

Cr. Lethbridge, Clerk to the said Trustees

MOtice is heeeby given, that- application is in-
tended to be made, to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to. bring in a bill for better
cleansing the streets, lanes, courts, alleys, "and

'.other public passages and ̂ places within, the .parish
of Lantbeth, in the county of Surrey; and for re-
njoving and preventing nuisances, annoyances, and
obstructions therein; and for watching and light-

• ing the. same, or certain parts thereof; and for,
raising'money for defraying the expenccs thereof;
for the discharge of certain, debts due from the. said
p.arish ; to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth, year
of His present Majesty's reign, intituled .".-An,Act

• for better assessing and-collecting the poor.. aii(j
•'other'rates . in the.said parish, and. regulating -the

poor .thereof.; and for enabling -the Hector, ant}
- Omrchwardpns of the said parish to grant building
or .other Jeascs of certain lands belonging to the saicj
parish-.callett Pedlftrs'-Acre.

- •'" ^hos. Ecans, Solicitor, Kcnnington-Cross,.

Loughtpn Inclosure.
"T^T-ptice is hereby given, that -application is inr
JLl^l '̂ tendixl to.be made to Parliament in the .neptt
session, for leave to bsing in a bill for din.ling, alT
lotting, inclosing, draining, and imp raving ail the
coj[n:uon8,anrf \vas.te lands- (part nf the Brown CleeT
liill), situate and being .within. the township of
LeugTi.ton, in the parish ;6£€hc.tton,. in the.county
of, Salop,,—September. 15, 1812.

"'\' " "• Jos. Asterley, Solicitor-.

is hereby given, that application is in-
i tended tb l?e made in the next session of Par-

liament,, for. leave to bring in ..one. or .more bill or
"blfeio.r the better, draining the several-level towns
and parishes of -WainGcet '-All; -Saints, Wainflee,t.
StH'nt .aiea-y's', Thorpe, Great .Steeping,, Irby.
Fir-sb'y,. Br/atoft,, Candlesby, Scremby, Gunby,
Burgh.-in the Marsh, and- Croft,, in .the county, of
Lincoln j for widening-, deepening, and altering
Wainfleet Haven ; and for'embanking and inclosing,
the salt marshes, wastes, and commons in any of
the.said.p-arishes.—Spilsb.y, .September 10,. 1812.

By, order, Willm. Walker, .Jo;Brqckenb-ury.

Otice .is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made. to. Parliament in the next

session,.for leave, to, bring ,in a: bill and to ob-
tain an Act, for making and maintaining a railway
or train-road from and out of a certain piece 01

comnioBable- or. waste fend, called Coal-Pit-Heath,
in the parish of Wesjterleigh;, in the county of

'Gloucester, to- the-Ri-yeo Av,ou>. at or irear a certain
meadow called Haw-Mead> in the- parish' ot Bittori,
in the same county, ^rith) a* branch, therefrom, in
the said parish of!5itton> tipj a, lower part of -the
said River Avon, in the' same, parish;, which. said
railway or tram-road andrbranch ar.e intended t»
pass, and be made and carried from, hii through,
and into, t the several, parishes and' townships of
Westerleigh, Pucklechurch, Siston,. Wick-andfi-
Abstqn-jj Bitton, Oldltind, and'Hariham, -all in-the
said: couutyv of Gloucester. — Marlborougli,. Septem-

lber 10, 1812; Ward qnd; Merrimany Solicitors.

Otice is. hereby. given-) that application, is in-
tended "to b,e mad6 to Parliament in the enr-

suing. session j for an Apt tp. make and maintaih'a
public carriage-road from Kenningtoii'Turnpike,
crossing Kvnnington-Commonj Bowyer-Lane,Cam-
bervvell-Turup-ike, Gamb'erwell-Green,- a«d:the pri-
vate grounds and premises situate on the intended.
line of-ro.ad, and.'to communicate the same with .the
'existing road -to Deptfdrd ; and ito make andimain-
^tain #11 necessary -ditches> sewers, aud: culverts, to
drain the -water from- -the said line of road; and the
adjacent grounds and premises, in the several pa-
rishes of Saint Mar)', I/ambetlr, Saint Mary, New-
ington -Butts,, and Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the
county of Surrey respectively-. — Towei?-B.oyal, Lon-
;don> September 1 J , 181 2 1

Robert V.aree,, Joseph Stee^ens^ Sui*veyprs.

Otiqe.l's, hereby -.given,, that .application is in-
, tended Jtp be. made to Parliament in the next

.session, for leave, ()to.bri,ng. in a. .bill or bills to amead,
alter, and -enlarge, thp.tejip and powers of, an Act
passed jn the. fift.y-socp,ndt. year .of thei reign of .'His
present,. Majesty,, .for , establishing, a ferry over .the
liiver Thames, from, Greenwich, in ,,the county .of
Jvent, to. the Isle, of D_qgs, in the comity of Mitl-
Ulesex,, and for making and ma.intaining roads .to
communjc.atp therewith .j ( which said 'roads' are in-
tended to. be rjnacle an.cl p?^5 jn and .through. ;the
several ^parishes, of jSain.t Ann.e and Saint D'unstan
Steboubeath.,.oth.enyise Stepn.ey, in. the couaty /of
Middlesex, and Saint Alphage, . Greenwich, in ihe
county of,, Kent; and jds,o .for ;alXepjng. .aiid in-
creasing. the several .toils, .rates,, ami duties autho-
rised to. be levied- by ̂ he, said Apt-.-^r-D.ftted this ',IOth
^lay. of .September 1 8.1 2.y

BaKer.: and Sons., , Solicitors, :
Limehous.e,-,, Middlesex, ̂ or. ;

j -London,

Nptice is hcrehy.,givenJ:th?rt. wppljcatioh is 'in-
tended to be made-; to-; P^rlidnjent in thti nex

session, for a biILoK,LbiSls;.to; amend, alter-, .-an
enlarge .the. terms .and powers, of • -six. several Acts
passed in the i'orty>-secondi'fprty'fourth',Vfofty*|iytl
forty-eightli-,, for.ty^ninth-/. and-. pfty?-grst-iye^rS'-;,
the reign of His present Majc.§ty> ,fqr. makiiigj^mni:
t'aining,' watching", lighting, -an<i. watering1 ;sey«i
roads to conitnuiiicate- with: the, W'e's't.'Jndia'D&i
i'n the Isle of Dogs, and.,tli^;.Eas;t-][ucH*:-Do.ck«|:
Blackwall, both /in the.coun.ty.of •Middieaex-j-. :
repairing - the ' Cannon r-Street-Rdatij, :. Jn s-.the^.^s
.county; "also feu1 making, -maintabuBgi»'wafedl&


